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a [E:VleV; or t ne over2.11 of the lil.ifl§;ar!ilIl 
industry in :hE: late 1990~s. o"'l;erall figures arc fa';ourable. but the output and export 

'rate data JndjC2te v;jde YEiflations by o\\"nership structure of cornpanics. The study 
separates ef companies by Jyna.n1islll of clnal~'ses the 1"easons. 
why the o\\'nership is contrihuting to the quick rc~oyery. second pa.rt of the 
study analyses the present state of Lhe financial :Jrocesses of cOTI1panies. focllsing on cash 
ITlanagemen.L capital structure and divided policy of the srnall and rnediun1 size cOTI1panies. 

[\" t lju'oids: c:o!npany "";U-'l] Cl" 1 E']fl'" " o\\'ncr5hip structure. financiai management 

1. Industrial Pe:rfo:rmance 

Since 1990 most of the Hungarian cornpanies were confrontpd the ne-
of restructuring. deri;ing from both domestic and external consid

erations. Domestically. because aft er the 11 rst democratic election the 
emment has declared to introduce a \Vestern-type market economy. 
temally. because enterprises confronted liberalized international trade ,vith 
\Vest from 1991. \yhen the trade and payment system of former socialist 
countries collapsed. After multidimensional crisis Hungarian companies are 
on the \\'ay of recovering. In 1997 the output increased more than 9 per 
cent. the exports were 20 per cent higher than a year before. The dynamic 
de·;elopment is based on the export performance. The overall figures of in
dustry are favourable. but the output and export growth rates indicate wide 
variations by industrial branches and b~' ownership structure. 

Some subsectors of manufacturing indicate high performance figures. 
The output and export productions increased especially in the paper. pub
lishing and machinery subsectors (Table 1). :\lore than 70 per cent increase 
in the machinery and equipment's export is impressi\·e. The other fields of 
the industrial production have not reached the same development. The re
cm'ery of construction. transportation sectors and agriculture is postponed. 
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Table 1. Output and export by industrial subsectors 

\Yhat. is the reason. some companies (mIld better lhclIJ 
others'; Among se\'ercd reasons. the most important is the wa~' of company 
restructuring. The former staTe owned companies i'equired a transformation 
from old to ne\\' activitieb and change of ov;nership structure. 

The locomotive sectors of the Hungarian economy ulldenake a great 
deal of restructuring. The data of ownership Table reflect a radical c)\';n
ership change, comparing the dominance of state oi':nership of Cl decade 
before. in the successful sectors tiLe proportion of exceeds 
80 per cent, the subscribed industrial Cl\'erage is 
about in 1996). could manage the full restructur-

\'enture pI'Oyide better perlC)!Tnance. 
important. but the less successful '~Vl11fHUll!CC.O 
processes or joim ventures. 

\1ore and p,,,,,ne'lIr'p IS 

product management 
sales management 
financial management 

OIl the field of: 

Of course the technical dewlopment pla.vs the most important role. as 
the sector of machinery production pro\'ed. However. rhe outdated technol
ogy is not the only factor of 10\\' efficiency. The improper use of madlinery. 
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the unefficient organization of \\'OI'king processes contribute to sIO\\' dO\\-n the 
transition of companies, Demanding much care about working processes is 
the first step in transition, ,'."dapting higher management standards. likel)' 
is the second step to impro\'e producti"ity. to produce higher \'alue added 
production, 

In the next pan I anal)'se \vhich companies need to speed up restructur
ing and the financial f11<lnag0Il1enl is the special aspen for further anal)'si," 

In 

1. 
,) 

,) 
,) , 

of naUl'''' 111 of 

C'conOl11Y three differPIll group~ could be by the 

2, j, le 

pani(1S lO 1 hp 
the loco!1!oti\'e in the econorn:,-, There is no <lDDrOD'rJ,Ll 

role CJf tractiw force. 
met hod for separate 

help" III man)' cases, 
\Vhich com 

Affiliate5 of 
.Joint ':enture" 

but the nF'nor"I'1 

A fe\': priYCltiLed. transformed firm::. \\'ith 

From t he beginning of t he political and economic t ran5forrnation of 
the countr)'. the large mdtinational firm" are present and their activity has 
Cl great impact on the economy, Ceographical position of Hungary offers 
them bridge to \\-e"t and East. the size of Hungarian market and \,-age 
consideration has less effect on their inwstrnent. 

The increasing gross profit margins figures (sales/earnings before tax') 
indicate the d::namism of the affiliate companies (Trzuie 2), 

'\lost of the joi nt vent u re com pan ies were esta blished b)' Hungarians. 
lived long abroad or the former \\'orking connections continued as joint ven
tures, In the top list of Hungarian firms (TOP 200) more than half are 
owned by foreigners and around .so per cent of GDP is produced by the 
fmns with foreign participation, 

A fe\1: Hungarian owned companies car) be characterised as d)'namic. 
During the first phase of privatization some talented managers could ac
cumulate large capital and the)' could manage and develop their firms in 
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TablE 2, Gross profit margin of some manufacturing companies (%) 

Company Sales / EBT 1996 Sales / EBT 199,) 
Opel Hungary 18,2 1,4.:3 

GET ungsram 24.1 
Suzuki Hungary Li (.09) 

i Audi Hungarian 8,1 10,1 
IR:3 Video (Phillips) 0, I 

EBT: Earnings before tax 
Source: Calculated from data Figyelo 199i, July 24 

the difficult periods of transition, These manager::; - ov,;ners are not only 
talented, but have a good business experience on business as "'elL some of 
them had a success! ul priYate business in the socialism, some of them proved 
their ability as top managers in the state firms or in the state bureaucracy, 
\Yhat are the factors of the dynamism. \\'hich are \\'Orth to adapt by 
other companies': 

2. j .1. to Jlarket 

their 
This factor seems quite trivial but liot so e\'ident 

sLaLe owned 

The firms look always one-. l\\'0 years fOn\·,Hd. 

lerEs frOI'll the of fut ure. arc a before 

2. j . .J. Con tin 110 l[,C:: "'1(1) u'srm 

the InaTket 
the former 

\Yhen the outside or inside conditions, eIl\'ironment change make ad
justment for the new conditions, They do not \\'ait for the next opportunity. 
Hungarian owned medium size companies are often waiting for a stable pe
riod. they have to learn how to plan and work in the changing \yorId. 



2.2. PassivE Groups 

:\Iany medium size (and some large) companies struggle and fight fOf SUf
\·ival. The~' are mainly priYatized firms and during the privatization their 
shares were bought b~' former managers. workers or v,ere sold in I he auction 
to the Hungarian private investors. The investors had enough capital for 
buying the undervalued shares. but have no capital to invest more into the 
company. Financing current assets. changing machinery, hiring the skilled 
\'-"orkers all lleed capital. These companies used net profit (retained earn-

) for back the loans. inherited from the former state firms. They 
are in the financial trap: they have no profit to finance restructuring and 

",-,-'1111"0 credit until they do not back the former bank loans. 
\york in t threatened climate. The de-

\\'ork hcirder. the HIZlna.gers 
t hey get out from t he crisis? The wa~' for 

entirely ne\\' \';ay of managing the companies. 
m;:ln:(~gen)erlt. adapti'!fs 112'''\' financial. production and 

There is no sufficient reliable statistical data about economic acti\·it~· 
of the medium size ~irEls. hO\\·ever. more and more ne\';s is about financial 
difficulties of these companies. In the next fe\', years many of them wili 
be m1Jltinational firms. can continue their activ-

if they the processes of production. The possible market for 
these companies mainl~· is the domestic market and subcontracted market. 
providing spare parts for large firms. 

2.3 . .VEll'i!! EsiabiishEci Companics 

:\umber of new companies increased quickly in the earl~' 90ies. by now their 
number stabilized. :,lost of the ne\dy established companies arc small. as 
far as sales or number of employees. In many cases the new firms are not 
real business enterprises. These are workplaces, utilise their own manpower. 
These firms have poor capital. business experiences. They proyide services 
in the local area. :\. very few of them can develop into medium size firms. 
their growth potential is too small. 

To improve their performance it is also important to adapt the \\'estern 
standards of managing the firm. 

Companies of passil'c and nEU' groups need to adapt and renew the 
production management. Further on I analyse the financial position and 
financial management of these groups' firms. 
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3. Development of Financial JVIanagement 

In the 1990's the financial managemeIl1 is different e\'en In the \\'estern 
countries than it was a decadc before, )'Iany ne\\' issues han' appeared, 
such as portfolio management. \"arranl.s, costs of capital. )'Ianagers and 
o\\'ners of Hungarian small and medium sized companies (passi\'c and ne\\' 
companies) are on the \\'ay of learning or adapting the modern financial 
methods, These companies ha\'e not enough experiences how to separate 
the double aspect (the ill\'estment and financial aspect) of business and 
they are not familiar \\'ith the key role of cash management in the business 
circle, The Table ,:1 shows the complexity of the financial management. 

Tablef, ShorL-u,rm alld long-term financial management actiyitir',.; 

L-__ I_n_ve_n_t_o_r:_. __ ~~ 

?vi arketable 
Securities 

C\SH 

asse1s. in iIl\"eIltori(l~ hd~ ':-;0111(1 llC::\\' c:iC;lll(~I1t:-;. i)lli: 

Long-Term 
Debt Financing 

1:--)-

fixed 

). ne\': quP,,1 ions ari:-;c about financ-
The :-;m,lll Lu:-;in('sses. v;hich have 

no sometimes ha,'c diffiClllties ill the basic 
financial problem,.;. 1 h' i!l\Tst mcni and finan-
('icd decisions, :\mong scveral probleI!l:-; I focus OI! ~or!!C impof'i anl of 
financial dcci,.;ioll !!laking processe~, 

The neXl que~;lio!ls \\'ill be examined: 

@ state of cash management 
® capital structure and le\'erage 
® dividend policy 
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4. State of Cash ]\;lanagement 

Planning for and controlling the use of cash are important tasks in the 
companies. A firm can be profitable according to the reported earnings and 
still go bankrupt because of a lack of cash. The medium sized and small 
companies in the course of daily operation make an effort to keep hand cash 
circulation. The former state O\';nE-d companies treat cash rnanagerne!l1 

nr.nc,nr·c, in different v""a:,,T 

J 
), men! In the Possit'e 

of company~ finance \\'"(:S in 
ordinate sources of current asset~ i'\"as lack (ro1'n the 

capiTaL and had been financed short term bank loans. 
V!!C!I-',C1!!J.>; their former and domestic market. the increase of 

debt sen-ice became t he main of -:hese LU.t!! I,)(t!uc';o. 

The debt sen'ice reduced nOT only the profit earn-
before t.ax. EBT). bUT has been supplemented inadequate anitude:" 

managers. have not applied octin' ca:"h managelnen' function until 
lio\V. 

The cash management act.i\·ity refers to a combination of acti"ities. 
such as cash flo\,' managpment. cash forecast. il1\'esting excess of cash. 

hrH'e the companies not reali5ed the importance of ca,,,11 rnan
One of the most important reasons is the weak informational 

background abollt sales. production costs. ele. The companies do not kno\\' 
the costs of a certain production or the actual position of cash 
\\-ithout correct information the cannot keep tight on cash dis
bursement. collection and cannot exploit the advantages of short term cash 
borro'wing/lending. R~' now companies are on the way to apply compnter 
softv;ares to set up a proper information system. 

Some necessary adjustment of cash management in the passiw group: 

@ tight control of cash collection and disbursement, analyze the financial 
risk of cash receivable 

@ investing the excess cash immediatel~'. learning the methods of short 
term investments . 

.f.2. Cash JloTlogEl71ETlt in SEW Firl71s 

In the small businesses the cash is in the key post. the cash keeping is 
generall~' overvalued. The tight cash management is characterized by the 
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cash collecting and disbursement processes. In the trade transactions the 
cash transfer is preferred instead of transfer through baTiks. use 1Il 

transactions has many negative effects on macroeconomic processes. among 
them: 

@ cash transfer. without invoices, increases the black and grey economy 

iil less ban k transfer allo\';s less effect of monet ary policy. 

The second area of financial questioIls of small businesses is lack of 
double approach of financing. the illYestment and financial side of the c,ipital 
has not beeIl separined. The small firms' owners treat the financial processes 
of firm such as in the ltOuseholcls. the cash in the cash box is often treated 
as a profit. It is necessary to go beyond this approach ,wd separate the 
different forms. the c~ssets and equity forms of capital. 

The next step for t.he small firms 'would bp to extend the cash 
to the field of managing excess mone'· and obtain fcom 

changes of interest rates and pric~·· o(securities. . 

ilrv-eSlrnent excess cash effectiyely effort 
to :omali businesses. which keeps their attention Oil """"""''''''", the business. 

o. 

~rhe al st [,llel urc-

rate is 1,112 outcolne of the financial 
C<:iused bad portfolio of banks and the 

The Tabic 4 contains the ratios of capital structure of some Hun-
garian companies from dynamic group. The ratio term debt to o\-.;ners 
equity reflects the same picture in every company. i()\': le\"l of Outside 
capital. \\"hen the level of outside capital is too . 1 he company does not 
exploit the tax reduction effect of debt (\·ia interest 
there is no space for forming actively the firrn's capital struCLure. The low 
proportion of long term debt in the capital structure is the consequence of 
the critical stage of financial markets. The other groups. the passi\"e a!ld the 
ne\,; companies. keep more strict financial policy in the field of long term fi
narKing. generally they use only retained earnings for financing investments. 



Table -f. FinaJl 'ial raTios of some public shared ':ompaniesDecember :)1, 19S'l{ /C 

Di-ry-icielld 

LaL'llJll ~lrl1crurc (lfC rlnC"d" 

1'n t u re cieYeioj)I1',en 
Di'Jidends rhe o\\"ne1' to recei~'e I/a]ue 

of dividend is uSed here as any direct 
frOI11 the firrn. ~Ihp 

by the firm to the' 
ov.:neI'S ,;:hether in (a"h or in proPert~" of any kind, The cash di,:iciend pa:,"
I11cnt-5 (Ire parr of the cli"vldend distribution to the o\\-ners. "fhe ry 
fOI"rn~ of di1.-idenrl in the t econornips are as follovy's: 

cash diyidcnc1 
c(l~h financed acqui~11i()n 

dj\-jdpnd in kind 

C'(lsh diyidend i~ 11xicc (flr::.t (it a le-\~el. second ril 

, the medium sized and "iIllall companic"i make severai efforts 
to avoid double- t(i,,<uion. in order the manager/O\\'llNS withdra\\' the profit 
in kind, The life inSiii-ance Daid for managers, firm's car for private use. ere. 
are not only the pan of manager's incentive package, but play important 
rule of cost recluCiion. and the form of \\"jthclrawing profit before taxation, 

The acquisition in t he dynamic group, the typical characteristic of 
di"idend is 111e acquisition, The large companieS 2cquire ne\,' factorieS, 
shareS in t he form uf financial invest lllPnt. The late 1990s are the ~"ears 
of quick accumulation, and the sources of the accllmulation are mainl~- the 

dS Cl forIlI fin(lI1cial acquisil ion. 
TubIE -f cont iiins rat ios of ret ained earnings to earnings alter tax, The 
kwl of these ratios means that only 20-:)0 per cent of earnings after 

tax is paid as c,1sh cli"iclend, The 60"80 per cent of earnings after tax is 
tbee! as fi n a ncial sou rCeO:' of im'estmen t. The man agers/ owners prefer 10\,' 
CilSh di,-idend . it is characterised not onl~- b~' t he large. but medium 
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size companies as well. The dividend policy in the dynamic and partly in 
the passive groups is influenced mainly by the firm's investment needs and 
opportunities. 

The increasing effort of n-!anagersj O\yners in the field of financing would 
contribute to the transformation of Hungarian companies. 
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